DEPUTY SHERIFF - FEMALE CORRECTIONS OFFICER
Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office
#310421-2

The Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office has an immediate opening for Deputy Sheriff - Female
Corrections Officer. Duties include but not limited to maintaining regular observation and rounds to
prevent dangerous behavior and avert possible injury among female inmates. Corrections Officer also
inspects inmate uniforms, bedding, health supplies and pods to ensure against drugs, weapons or other
contraband materials, and to ensure cleanliness and sanitary conditions are kept. Female Correction
Officers, without exception, conduct strip searches of female inmates; Male Correction Officers, without
exception, conduct strip searches of male inmates. May also be responsible for transport to activities,
appointments and court when necessary for inmates to leave the facility, and related duties as required.
Starting salary $42,001 – $46,201/year DOE/DOQ with excellent benefits package, and currently certified
officers with DCJS Corrections certification are also eligible for an additional $2,500 sign-on bonus upon
completion of probationary period. Excellent benefit package including: LEOS/VRS retirement, paid
vacation, sick leave, holidays, and health insurance. Preference and salary consideration also given for
certifications including but not limited to: DCJS Law Officer, Defensive Tactics Instructor.
Applications and eligibility requirements are available at the Sheriff’s Office or on our website at
www.montgomerycountyva.gov under the Sheriff’s Office “employment” tab. Applications will be
accepted through Tuesday, July 6, 2021. Anyone having questions regarding these positions should
contact Chief Deputy Brad St Clair at (540) 382-6915 ext. 44407.
Montgomery County, VA is committed to the principles of diversity and, in that spirit, seeks a broad
spectrum of candidates including women, minorities, persons with disabilities, and veterans. As an Equal
Opportunity Employer and certified Virginia Values Veterans (V3) organization, we are dedicated to
nondiscrimination in recruitment, selection, hiring, pay, promotion, retention or other personnel action
affecting employees or candidates for employment. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex/gender, national origin, disability or protected
veteran status.

